




































Australia has management of and responsibility for the fourth-largest maritime jurisdiction in the world. As an island continent this maritime domain provides Australia with resources and vital links to the rest of the world and to and from regional Australia.  Maritime Australia is an area twice the size of the Australian landmass, extending from tropical to Antarctic waters that contain diverse and globally important marine environments. This domain supports a number of commercial fisheries, significant offshore oil and gas production areas, and location of major industry, infrastructure, tourism industries and recreational activities. Management of Australia’s marine and coastal areas have reflected an incremental and sectoral-oriented focus.  Until recently the nation has lacked any notion of an overarching framework for managing this significant part of Australia’s jurisdiction. With initiatives developed in the late 1990s currently stalled it is appropriate to revisit the question of a ‘national’ oceans policy and reiterate its relevance to regional Australia 


Our Land Is Girt By Sea …
 
Australia maritime domain is one of superlatives. This area is the fourth-largest maritime jurisdiction in the world. As an island continent, Australia has the longest ice-free coastline in the world at 37,000 km in length. Maritime Australia is an enormous 13.86 million km2 in area – an area almost twice the size of the Australian landmass that is only 7.69 million km2 in area (Symonds, Alcock and French 2009, p. 5). This maritime area is comprised an Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) and continental shelf for which sovereign rights and related responsibilities have accrued through the Law of the Sea Convention.  Not surprising as major coastal state Australia has other obligations and is responsible for coordinating maritime safety, and search and rescue over an area approximately 9 per cent of the earth’s surface.

Maritime Australia extends from tropical to Antarctic waters and includes numerous marine biogeographic provinces and environments. These areas support an array of marine resources and uses and contain diverse and globally important environments with a range of both intrinsic and use values. The values include important and longstanding cultural connections to ‘sea country’ by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples. Social and cultural connections are reinforced for a majority of the Australian population who live on the coast in highly urbanised centres but for whom the ‘beach’ or ‘coast’ are sites of recreation. It is self evident that Australia’s coastal zone is the location of major industrial centres and transport and other infrastructure.






This domain supports a number of commercial fisheries, significant offshore oil and gas production areas, and location of major industry, infrastructure, tourism industries and recreational activities. In 2007-08 these resources and related activities were valued by the Australian Institute of Marine Science (AIMS) at $48.4 billion (AIMS 2009, p. 5). While not underestimating the difficulties of making such assessments it is interesting that the value of maritime Australia compared favourably with that for terrestrially based agriculture, where gross value of production for 20007-08 was $43.3 billion (AIMS 2009, p. 5).

Fish and fisheries have been and remain important to the economy or regional Australia, having undergone development and change over the past two decades (Haward 2006). In 2007-08 the aquaculture of salmonid species (Atlantic salmon and trout) was the largest catch by production and second largest by value to the more traditionally high valued western rock lobster fishery that was in serious decline (ABARE 2009). Most of Australia’s wild fisheries are fully, if not over, exploited (Wilson et al 2009: 8-12) Most Australian fisheries are in waters close to the coast, with as noted increasing use and dependence on aquaculture, although the past 15 years have seen operations targeting pelagic (shallow or mid-water) species such as tuna in the Indian and Western Pacific Oceans, and demersal (bottom dwelling fisheries) such as Patagonian Toothfish in the Southern Ocean thousands of kilometres from the Australian coast (Gale and Haward 2010). 

In a snapshot of the industry, sardine production targeted as industrial fishing for aquaculture feed, pet food and recreational fishing bait “rose by more than 700 per cent between 1999-2000 and 2004-05” a harvest that accounted for 14 per cent of the total Australia catch in 2007-08 at 34, 000 tonnes (ABARE 2009, p. 2). In contrast the abalone fishery (a marine mollusc) had a relatively small catch totalling 5,300 tonnes. It is based on small fishing grounds around Tasmania, South Australia and Western Australia and was worth an estimated $188.5 million (ABARE 2009). 

Oil and gas operations and associated shore based infrastructure are significant.  These developments are worth approximately $16 billion to Australia (AIMS 2009). Development in offshore West and North-west Australia (in the Carnarvon Basin Exmouth Plateau and Browse Basin, and in the Timor Sea) (Geoscience Australia 2010) are significant drivers for broader regional economic and social development. Production and exploration is still occurring in Bass Strait in the Gippsland and Otway basins, the origins of Australia’s offshore oil and gas industry, but at smaller and declining scales. 

Ports and Shipping, industry and infrastructure provide visible links between maritime and regional Australia. With 99 per cent by weight of our international trade and 74 per cent by value is carried by sea (Shipping Australia 2010), ports and shipping are keys to the economic value of maritime Australia.  Seventy commercial ports around the Australian coast deal with international shipping, and there are hundreds more smaller facilities providing critical infrastructure for a range of activities.  As a result approximately 700 million tones of cargo is moved through Australian wharves each year (Bergin and Bateman 2005). In 2002 3,3298 foreign flagged commercial ships made 18.043 separate calls at Australian ports. Tankers bringing crude oil from Middle East largest vale of imports, dry bulk carriers greatest weight of exports  (Bergin and Bateman 2005). Ongoing regional centred resource developments have placed great stress on existing port infrastructure. Along with ports and related activities the coast is the location of major Australian industry and infrastructure. A significant number of important Australian services are located on or are close to the coast, and together with major defence establishments, airports, as well as communication, road and rail networks, re-emphasise the importance of areas and their concomitant vulnerability to climate change and/or to extreme climate events, and to contemporary security needs (Bergin and Bateman 2005, Bateman and Bergin 2009). 

Marine-related tourism and recreation is an emerging   and significant activity. The marine environment has long been Coastal areas have long been destinations and attractors for recreational activities, with the ‘sea-change’ phenomenon leading to significant shifts in population for coastal communities. This intersects with other uses and users, and may increase conflicts over coastal and marine management, for example between recreation and commercial fisheries, or between communities and proposals coastal developments. Proposals to extend marine environmental protection have often been controversial, with marine protected area initiatives creating considerable debate within the community. At the same time marine based recreation has other impacts.  Recreational fishing for example is clearly an activity that defines and sustains a community – at least 3.36 million Australians over five undertook at least one fishing trip a the year with a participation rate of almost 20 per cent of the population (Haward 2010). Other forms of marine tourism are worth noting. Whale watching in Australia grew 100 per cent to 1.32 million visits from 1998-2007, with major contributions to the economic wellbeing of regional centres. Hervey Bay in Queensland receives between 60,000 and 70,00 whale watchers a year, with approximately 30 per cent international tourists and 30 percent from other parts of Australia contributing about $8 million to the local economy per year (DEWHA 2009).   


Managing Australia’s Maritime Domain

Management of Australia’s marine and coastal areas have reflected an incremental and sectoral-oriented focus. Until recently the nation has lacked any notion of an overarching framework for managing this significant part of Australia’s jurisdiction. 
At federation responsibility for marine related activities, with the exception of defence and navigation, remained with the states. Commonwealth interest and influences in this policy arena increased post World War II and developed in response to, first, growing international attention to ‘law of the sea’ issues and, second, in response to perceived limitations to state jurisdiction beyond three miles offshore (Haward 1989). As a result resource management, legislation, and related policy instruments, was developed in a concurrent approach by both state and Commonwealth governments in a fragmented, generally uncoordinated manner in a sectoral emphasis. Australia has over 100 laws and policy instruments addressing aspects of the management of the marine environment (ACF 2006). 

Attention to the issues and problems confronting Australia’s coastal and ocean environment in the 1990s culminated in the release of Australia’s Oceans Policy on the 23 December 1998. Australia’s Oceans Policy followed a number of coastal and ocean management initiatives introduced in the preceding decade, and while is part of this continuum of policy development, the Oceans Policy attempted a significant departure from traditional management arrangements (Bergin and Haward 1999). Australia’s development of a national oceans policy rather than an Oceans Act reflects both practical and pragmatic responses to challenges to Australian oceans governance arising from a federal division of powers and responsibilities. The oceans policy framework established new institutional structures to develop the policy, chiefly the National Oceans Office (NOO), to be responsible for development and implementation of what were termed Regional Marine Plans (RMPs) designed to address integration between sectors and between jurisdictions, but backed away from a legislative base for these plans.

In October 2005, following the restructuring of the NOO, removing its independent executive agency status, bringing it directly within the Department of Environment and Heritage (later also renamed and restructured). The responsible minister also linked the RMPs the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act). This would provide a legislative basis to and consistency in the implementation of RMPs, to be known as marine bioregional plans, and provide a legislative basis for their implementation. Marine bioregional plans also provide the platform for the National Representative System of Marine Protected Areas. The first RMP, the South East RMP in the waters off South Australia, Victoria, Tasmania and New South Wales (see Foster, Haward and Coffen-Smout 2005) – completed in May 2004 – was to be reviewed and if necessary adjusted to conform to a marine bioregional plan. Marine Bioregional Planning and the resultant plans were be progressively acted upon and completed between 2010 and 2012. As a result the Oceans Policy’s focus on integration diminished and instead it became a vehicle for environmental protection. 


Maritime Australia – Regional Australia

With initiatives developed in the late 1990s currently stalled it is appropriate to revisit the question of a ‘national’ oceans policy and reiterate its relevance to regional Australia. Management of Australia’s marine and coastal areas has retained reflected an incremental and sectorally-oriented approach despite attempts over a decade ago to establish an overarching framework for managing this significant part of Australia’s jurisdiction. Although Australia’ Oceans Policy of 1998 proposed integration ‘across sectors and jurisdictions’ (Commonwealth of Australia 1998, p.11) attempted to provide a focus on maritime Australia, this initiative has stalled.  At the same time there is ongoing awareness of the significance of maritime Australia. As noted above it is a major contributor to national economic development, with the value of marine resources, uses, users and related activities almost $50 billion per annum. Given the challenges in making such assessments it is accepting, too, that this figure is if most likely to be an understatement of actual values. 

Australia’s marine environment, too, has major roles in what are termed ecosystem services. Maintaining ecosystem resilience is important, and be the “essential factor underlying the sustained production of natural resources and ecosystem services in complex systems” (Elmqvist, et. al. 2003, p. 488). Understanding the role of ecosystem services “makes more transparent the full range of impacts that result from natural resource management decisions” (BRS 2010). The maritime domain provides Australia with resources and vital links to the rest of the world and to and from regional Australia. Managing this domain is challenging. While we are responsible for this major global asset, these sea has traditional been see as a barrier, limiting contact and providing a hostile a environment – the ‘tyranny of distance’ (Blainey 1983) that has arguably contributed to a distinctive Australian politics and culture. 

I have articulated my theme on the opportunities and constraints facing Maritime Australia In a previous assessment of Australian’s Oceans Policy. In this assessment I noted that:

Australia’s approach to ocean governance indicates first the complexity of managing a maritime estate that is extremely diverse and enormous in magnitude. Questions of jurisdiction and sectoral mandates and are important variables, as are the range of institutions and instruments that contribute to current governance arrangements. Two key lessons emerge for Australia’s experience. The first relates to managing expectations of a diverse range of stakeholders. The second relates to recognising the challenges in moving from a sectoral to an integrated focus to ocean governance, highlighting in particular the influence of intra- governmental (horizontal) governance on both process and outcomes (Haward 2008 p. 17).

Many will note the similarity with the challenges faced by regional Australia. The difficulties associated with introduction of initiatives that cut across administrative responsibilities are not new, and different governments have developed a range of responses to such issues. One consequence of focusing on ‘vertical’ dimensions of government may be to ignore the need for increased ‘horizontal’ coordination between different government agencies (Peters 1998). 
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